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Water crisis forcing women to leave their in-laws house in
Nasik village, NHRC takes cognisance
https://www.thestatesman.com/india/water-crisis-forcing-women-leave-laws-housenasik-village-nhrc-takes-cognisance-1503068147.html
The National Human Rights Commission has taken a sou motu cognizance of media
reports claiming that newly married brides unable to cope with the extreme situation of
water shortage is leaving their in-laws’ houses in Dandichi Bari village of Nasik district in
Maharashtra.
“The women have to walk a kilometre and a half every summer, from March to June, to
fetch water from a nearly dry stream at the bottom of a hill taking a lot of time and
patience to fill the pots. Reportedly, families now hesitate to get their daughters married
off to men from this village,” the Human Rights body said.
The Commission has observed that this amounts to a gross violation of their basic
human rights i.e. Right to Life and Dignity.
“It seems that in spite of several efforts being made by the government agencies and
announcement of various schemes to provide potable water, the relief is still away from
this particular village,” commented the NHRC.
NHRC quoted a media report published on May 2 in which it was claimed that “the filling
one-pot may take three hours and women have to walk a hilly terrain in odd hours twice
a day to fetch water first in the morning at 4.00 AM and again after the sunset to avoid
the scorching heat. The new brides are often not able to cope with the horrible
situation.”
“They are so daunted by the extreme water scarcity that they do not want to stay in the
village and return to their maternal homes,” it added.
Meanwhile, the sarpanch of the village, quoted in the said media report, accused the
administration of inaction even after being aware of the grave situation that exists in the
village.
“The village Sarpanch, reportedly said that many babus and journalists visit the village
and take photographs of the suffering of the villagers but no one helps,” NCRC said.
Taking cognizance of the matter, the commission has issued notice to the Chief
Secretary of the Maharashtra government and Secretary of the Union Ministry of Jal
Shakti seeking a detailed report on the matter within six weeks.
The commission said that the report should include the steps being taken or proposed
to be taken to redress the grievance of the residents of this village and the present
status regarding the availability of drinking water in the area.
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'Water crisis' forcing women to leave their inlaws house in ...
https://www.aninews.in/news/national/general-news/water-crisis-forcing-women-toleave-their-in-laws-house-in-nasik-village-nhrc-takes-cognizance20220505035013
https://www.bignewsnetwork.com/news/272539915/water-crisis-forcing-women-toleave-their-in-laws-house-in-nasik-village-nhrc-takes-cognizance
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/india-news-water-crisis-forcing-women-to-leavetheir-in-laws-house-in-nasik-village-nhrc-takes-cognizance-3670271.html
The National Human Rights Commission has taken a sou motu cognizance of media
reports claiming that newly married brides unable to cope with the extreme situation of
water shortage are leaving their in-laws' houses in Dandichi Bari village of Nasik district
in Maharashtra. "The women have to walk a kilometre and a half every summer, from
March to June, to fetch water from a nearly dry stream at the bottom of a hill taking a lot
of time and patience to fill the pots. Reportedly, families now hesitate to get their
daughters married off to men from this village," the Human Rights body said. The
Commission has observed that this amounts to a gross violation of their basic human
rights i.e. Right to Life and Dignity. "It seems that in spite of several efforts being made
by the government agencies and announcement of various schemes to provide potable
water, the relief is still away from this particular village," commented the NHRC. NHRC
quoted a media report published on May 2 in which it was claimed that "the filling onepot may take three hours and women have to walk a hilly terrain in odd hours twice a
day to fetch water first in the morning at 4.00 AM and again after the sunset to avoid the
scorching heat. The new brides are often not able to cope up with the horrible situation."
"They are so daunted by the extreme water scarcity that they do not want to stay in the
village and return to their maternal homes," it added. Meanwhile, the sarpanch of the
village, quoted in the said media report, accused the administration of inaction even
after being aware of the grave situation that exists in the village. "The village Sarpanch,
reportedly said that many babus and journalists visit the village and take photographs of
the suffering of the villagers but no one helps," NCRC said. Taking cognizance of the
matter, the commission has issued notice to the Chief Secretary of the Maharashtra
government and Secretary of the Union Ministry of Jal Shakti seeking a detailed report
on the matter within six weeks. The commission said that the report should include the
steps being taken or proposed to be taken to redress the grievance of the residents of
this village and the present status regarding the availability of drinking water in the area.
(ANI)
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NHRC seeks action taken report on death of a transgender in
Sri Jagannath
temple
https://www.uniindia.com/story/NHRC-seeks-action-taken-report-on-death-of-atransgender-in-Sri-Jagannath-temple
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has sought for Action Taken Report
(ATR) on the death of a transgender in Sri Jagannath temple, Puri. Acting on a petition
filed by Human Rights Activist Radhakanta Tripathy, the Apex rights body sought the
report from Puri District Collector and Superintendent of Police of Puri, the Secretary,
Department of Women & Child Development and Mission Shakti of Odisha government.
Tripathy in his petition stated that on May 1 last transgender Balaram Rout (36), a
resident of Nimapara jumped from the gumuta of the shrine. Rout sustained grievous
injuries, after falling from a height of around 30 feet. The cause of death has been
shrouded under mystery. Tripathy alleged that there is no welfare board for the
transgenders who are deprived of many benefits under social welfare schemes. They
live miserably with social boycott and ostracisation. Stating the death in Puri Shree
Jagannath Temple is very serious, Tripathy contended since the temple is managed by
the State Government, adequate police and security are not deployed and
precautionary measures are not adopted by the administration. Failure and negligence
of Police and inaction by Social Justice department and Temple Administration had
resulted in the death of a transgender for the first time in the history of the world famous
temple amounts to serious violation of human rights. Earlier pursuant to NHRC notice
on Tripathy's petition, the Government of India constituted National Council for
Transgender Persons, on August,21,2020. This is the first statutory body working for the
welfare of transgenders in India. Subsequently, the NHRC formulated and issued an
Advisory for Protection of the Rights of LGBTQI Community on 16th October 2020
covering various aspects like food, education, protection, financial help, etc. for strict
compliance by the centre and states. Tripathy urged the NHRC for an independent and
impartial investigation of the case and sought a direction for adequate compensation to
the family members of the deceased, implementation of the Act and Supreme Court
judgement for the welfare of the transgenders. UNI XC DP KK ARN
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Bengaluru: Acid attack victim undergoes second surgery,
has long battle ahead
https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bengaluru/2022/may/05/bengaluru-acidattack-victimundergoes-second-surgery-has-long-battle-ahead-2449851.html
A week after the horrific acid attack by her spurned stalker, Aasha (name changed)
underwent a second surgery on Wednesday. The surgery took three and a half hours,
while her first surgery on Saturday lasted eight hours, Aasha’s uncle Sundresh said.
This could be the beginning of a series of surgeries to set Aasha on the path to
recovery. As acid attack survivor Dr Mahalakshmi Y N says, “Treatment is a very long
battle, and she has to stay patient and confident.”
She herself had to undergo 22 reconstructive surgeries in one-and-half years, after the
attack on January 11, 2001. Dr Mahalakshmi, who plans to meet Aasha, said, “Laws
and government are supportive of the victim now. At one point, she has to depend on
her own self.” She recalled that she was 30 years old when a similar attack had left her
with 55 per cent disability, affecting her left ear, eye and hand severely. “But I focused
on my goal, and chose to heal the pain of people to forget my pain.
I treat at least 60 to 70 patients a day in a government health care centre. My daughter,
who was four years old when the incident occurred, is now taking civil service exams.
The attitude of people towards acid attack victims has not changed. We don’t want
sympathy, we need to be allowed to live our lives,” she said. Advocate Sumithra
Acharya, who is doing research on ‘Reintegration and Rehabilitation of Acid Attack
Victims’ under an NHRC project, said, “Acid attack victims still face a delay in getting
benefits. Of 80 victims in the State, only 38 get pension.”
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माननीय क आंख का पानी सूखने का नतीजा है दांडीची का जल संकट, अब आयोग के नो टस से कु छ हो
पाएगा?
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/india/water-crisis-of-dandichi-is-result-miserablegovernment-will-anything-happen-after-notice-of-nhrc/articleshow/91331043.cms
नािसक के गांव दांडीची बारी (Dandichi Bari) का जल संकट (Water crisis) ह कं पा देने
वाला है। यह माननीय क आंख का पानी सूखने का नतीजा है। हालात इतने गंभीर ह क कई
नई दु हन ि थित का सामना करने म असमथ होकर मायके लौट जाती ह। जल संकट के चलते
इन मिहला
को पानी लाने के िलए ब त दूर जाना पड़ता है। महाराष् (Maharashtra) के ही
कु छ एक गांव म मिहलाएं जान जािखम म डालकर थोड़े से पानी के िलए 50 फ ट गहरे कु एं म
उतरने तक को मजबूर हो जाती ह। यह और बात है क शासन- शासन के आंख-कान बंद ह।
अब इस पर रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग (NHRC) ने सं ान िलया है। उसने महारा सरकार
और क ीय जल शि मं ालय को नो टस जारी कया है। आयोग ने कहा है क मिहला
को
हर ग मय म माच से जून तक एक पहाड़ी के तल पर लगभग सूख चुक धारा से पानी लाने के
िलए डेढ़ कलोमीटर पैदल चलना पड़ता है। इसम काफ समय लगता है। देखना होगा क आयोग
के नो टस के बाद क् या ि थितय म कोई बदलाव होगा।
एनएचआरसी ने कहा है क नौबत यह है क कई प रवार गांव के पु ष से अपनी बे टय क
शादी करने से िहच कचा रहे ह। दांडीची बारी गांव म गंभीर जल संकट के कारण ामीण को
पानी क एक-एक बूंद के िलए रोजाना संघष करना पड़ रहा है। आयोग के मुतािबक, अगर
मीिडया म आई खबर सही है, तो यह उन लोग के मूल मानवािधकार का घोर उ लंघन है।
कई गांव म है पानी क कल्लत
महारा के कई गांव म पानी क क लत से लोग परेशान ह। दांडीची बारी भी उनम से एक
है। इस गांव म लगभग 300 लोग रहते ह। यह गांव नािसक से लगभग 90 कमी दूर सुरगना
तालुका म पड़ता है। इस गांव का नाम सुनकर लड़क वाले डर जाते ह। इस गांव म कोई अपनी
लड़क नह ब्याहना चाहता है। गांव म मिहला
को बूंद-बूंद पानी के िलए संघष करना पड़ता
है। यहां के युवा
के िलए सुखी वैवािहक जीवन सपने जैसा है। एक मटका पानी के िलए
मिहला
को कई कलोमीटर दूरे चलना पड़ता है।
गम म हालात िवकराल हो जाते ह। तापमान सामा यता 40 िड ी सेि सयस को छू जाता है।
कई-कई घंटे िबताकर थोड़े से पानी का इं तजाम हो पाता है। सूखी धारा से पानी लाने को डेढ़
कलोमीटर तक पैदल चलना पड़ता है। पथरीले इलाके म चलकर पानी के ोत तक प च
ं ने तक
ही संघष ख म नह होता है। अलबत्ता च ान क गुहा म पानी भरने के िलए घंट इं तजार
करना पड़ता है।
यहां पानी है खजाना
2008-09 म तीन िववािहत मिहला
ने पानी
के भीतर ही गांव छोड़ दया था। आज नौबत
के पु ष से करने से िहच कचाते ह। पानी क
टॉच लेकर भी चलती ह। इससे जंगली जानवर

क कमी से उकताकर अपनी शादी के कु छ दन
यह है क प रवार अपनी बे टय क शादी गांव
ज ोजहद के िलए मिहलाएं साथ म अलाव या
से उनक सुर ा हो। यहां पानी ही खजाना है।
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खड़ी पगडंडी से िनपटने के िलए मिहला
रखनी पड़ती है।

को िसर पर पानी के दो घड़े के साथ हाथ म टॉच

फलहाल यह साफ है क उनक समस्या क सुध कसी ने नह ली है। सबके सब कान म ई
डालकर बैठे ह। यह बात इसिलए भी कही जा सकती है क् य क यह समस्या साल साल पुरानी
है। महारा सरकार और क ीय जल शि मं ालय को मानवािधकार आयोग क नो टस के बाद
यह देखना होगा क यहां ि थितय म कोई बदलाव आता है क नह ।
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थाने म रे प पीिड़ता का रे प: मानवािधकार आयोग ने यूपी सरकार को जारी कया नो टस, चार स ाह म मांगा
जवाब
https://www.amarujala.com/lucknow/nhrc-issues-notice-to-up-dgp-and-chief-secretaryin-lalitpur-rape-case
लिलतपुर के एक थाने म सामूिहक दु कम पीिड़ता कशोरी के साथ दु कम क घटना ने पूरे देश
को िहला दया है। मामले म रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग ने उ र देश सरकार, देश के मु य
सिचव व पुिलस महािनदेशक को नो टस जारी कर चार स ाह म जवाब मांगा है।

लिलतपुर म सामूिहक दु कम का िशकार ई एक कशोरी के साथ पाली के थाना य ने थाना
प रसर म बने अपने कमरे म ले जाकर दु कम कया। कशोरी को बयान दज कराने के िलए
बुलाया गया था।
एसओ के कहने पर कशोरी क मौसी ही उसे थाने म लेकर प च
ं ी थी। चाइ ड लाइन म
काउं स लग के बाद घटना का खुलासा आ। एसपी ने थाना य को िनलंिबत कर दया है। एसओ
समेत चार युवक के िखलाफ मुकदमा दज कया गया है।
मामले म कशोरी से दु कम का आरोपी ितलकधारी सरोज िगर तार कर िलया गया है।
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Hindustan/ Moneycontrol Hindi
थाने म रे प के मामले मे NHRC ने UP के मु य सिचव और डीजीपी से मांगी रपोट, डीआईजी ने शु
क जांच
https://www.livehindustan.com/uttar-pradesh/story-nhrc-seeks-report-from-up-chiefsecretary-and-dgp-in-case-of-rape-in-police-station-dig-starts-investigation6425478.html
https://hindi.moneycontrol.com/news/india/trends/lalitpur-rape-accused-sho-arrestednhrc-seeks-report-from-top-officials-ncpcr-team-will-visit-561351.html
लिलतपुर म थाने म नाबािलग से रे प के मामले म मानवािधकार आयोग (NHRC) ने मु य
सिचव और डीजीपी से रपोट तलब क है। एनएचआरसी ने मीिडया म आई खबर पर वतः
सं ान लेते ए नो टस जारी कया है। नो टस म िलखा है क लिलतपुर के पाली थाने म 13
साल क गगरे प पीिड़ता के साथ एसएचओ ारा रे प क घटना बेहद गंभीर है। अपने साथ ई
द रदगी क रपोट दज कराने थाने गई कशोरी के साथ रे प क घटना पीिड़त के मानवािधकार
का उ लंघन है। दोन अिधका रय से पूरे मामले पर चार ह ते म नो टस का जवाब देने को
कहा गया है।
इं पे टर यागराज से िगर तार, पूरा पाली थाना लाइन हािजर
नाबािलग गगरे प पीि़डता के साथ थाने के अंदर दु कम के मामले म पूरा पाली थाना लाइनहािजर
कर दया गया है। पुिलस ने इं पे टर समेत सभी छह आरोिपत को िगर तार कर िलया है।
पीिड़ता क नामजद मौसी समेत पांच को जेल भेज दया गया है।
यागराज म िगर तार
इं पे टर से पूछताछ क जा रही है।
मामले क जांच डीआईजी झांसी को स पी गई है, जो 24 घंटे म रपोट दगे।
भा कर ने शासन को ाथिमक रपोट भेज दी है। थाने म 28 लाइन हािजर
तैनाती कर दी गई है। उधर इस मामले म राजनीित भी गमा गई है। सपा
पाली प च
ं रहे ह। कां ेस व आप नेता
ने वीट कर सरकार क आलोचना

एडीजी भानु
टाफ क जगह नई
मुख अिखलेश यादव
क है।

यह है मामला
लिलतपुर के थाना पाली े िनवासी कशोरी को 22 अ ैल को चार थानीय लोग बहलाकर
अपने साथ ले गए थे। उसे भोपाल ले जाकर चार ने दु कम कया। 23 अ ैल को एसपी से मां
ने िशकायत क । 26 अ ैल को चार कशोरी को उसक मौसी गुलाबबाई के घर ले गए। वहां से
थाने लाए। पुिलस ने ब ी को माता-िपता के बजाए मौसी को स प दया। 27 अ ैल को
इं पे टर ने कशोरी को बुलाया और थाने म दु कम कया। एसपी ने छानबीन शु कराई तो 30
अ ैल को इं पे टर ने पीि़डता को चाइ ड लाइन के सुपुद कर दया। जहां कशोरी ने आपबीती
बयां क । इसके बाद मामले का खुलासा आ।
डीआईजी ने जांच शु

क
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डीआईजी झांसी जोगे कु मार ने जांच शु कर दी है। झकझोर देने वाली इस घटना म
मंगलवार को इं पे टर ितलकधारी सरोज समेत छह लोग पर रे प क रपोट दज ई थी।
बुधवार को कशोरी क मौसी गुलाबबाई, चंदन, मह चौरिसया, राजभान और ह रशंकर को पुिलस
ने िगर तार कर िलया। कोट म पेश करने के बाद उ ह जेल भेज दया गया है।
एसपी िनिखल पाठक ने बताया क फरार इं पे टर क तलाश म सात टीम लगाई गई थ । इनम
से एक टीम को उसक लोके शन यागराज म िमली। वह उसे दबोच िलया गया। पाली थाने का
चाज जखौरा के इं सपे टर धम
सह को दया गया है।
मिहला िसपािहय क जगह खुद क पूछताछ
ाथिमक जांच म िनलंिबत इं पे टर ितलकधारी सरोज क कई हरकत गैरकानूनी पाई गई ह।
उसने 26 अ ैल को कशोरी के थाने प च
ं ने पर न रपोट दज क न आरोिपत पर कारवाई क ।
कशोरी का मेिडकल भी नह कराया। उसे माता िपता के बजाए मौसी क सुपुदगी म स प
दया।
थाने म मिहला िसपािहय के होने के बावजूद खुद पूछताछ क । उसे िनयम िव
रात भर थाने
म रखा। इन सभी बदु और एफआईआर के आरोप के म ेनजर डीआईजी सघन जांच कर रहे
ह। एडीजी भानु भा कर ने बताया क बेहद गंभीर मामला है। डीआईजी झांसी जांच कर रहे ह।
पांच आरोिपत जेल भेजे गए ह। फरार इं सपे टर िगर तार कर िलया गया है। स त से स त
कारवाई क जाएगी।
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थाना भारी ारा नाबािलग से दु कम मामले म यूपी सरकार, पुिलस मुख को रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग
का नो टस
https://www.enavabharat.com/india/national-human-rights-commission-notice-to-upgovernment-police-chief-in-case-of-minor-rape-by-station-in-charge-547517/
रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग (NHRC) ने बुधवार को उ र देश सरकार (UP Government)
और (State Police Chief) को एक नाबािलग सामूिहक बला कार पीिड़ता से लिलतपुर के एक
पुिलस थाने के भारी ारा किथत प से दु कम कए जाने पर नो टस जारी कया। एक
मीिडया रपोट पर सं ान लेते ए, रा ीय मानवािधकार आयोग ने कहा, रपोट म कही गई बात
य द सच है, तो यह पीिड़ता के मानवािधकार का उ लंघन है। रा ीय मानवािधकार क ओर से
जारी एक बयान म कहा गया है क ”एनएचआरसी ने एक मीिडया रपोट का वत: सं ान
िलया है क उ र देश के लिलतपुर िजले म थाना भारी ारा एक नाबािलग से बला कार
कया गया था, जब वह अपने साथ ए सामूिहक बला कार क िशकायत दज करवाने आयी थी।”
यह भी पढ़ नई द ली: नगर िनगम के कू ल म
ि ने कया दो लड़ कय का यौन उ पीड़न,
िशकायत करने पर िसपल बोले- ‘भूल जाओ’ बयान के मुतािबक, आयोग ने मु य सिचव और
पुिलस महािनदेशक को नो टस जारी कर चार स ाह के भीतर रपोट मांगी है। पीिड़ता क मौसी
और पाली थाने के एसएचओ समेत छह लोग के िखलाफ ाथिमक दज क गई है और अब तक
पांच लोग को िगर तार कया गया है। साथ ही थाने के अ य सभी पुिलसक मय को स य
ूटी से हटाकर लाइन हाि़जर कया गया है। झांसी के उप महािनरी क (डीआईजी) जोग
कु मार को मामले क जांच करने और 24 घंटे के भीतर रपोट स पने को कहा गया है। (एजसी)
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NHRC notice to UP govt, DGP over rape of minor gang-rape
survivor by police station in-charge
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/law-order/2025254-nhrc-notice-to-up-govt-dgpover-rape-of-mino r-gang-rape-survivor-by-police-station-in-charge
The NHRC on Wednesday sent notices to the Uttar Pradesh government and the state
police chief over a minor gang-rape survivor being allegedly raped by the in-charge of a
police station in Lalitpur.
Taking suo motu cognizance of a media report, the National Human Rights Commission
(NHRC) observed that the contents of the report, if true, amount to human rights
violations of the victim.
In a statement, it said the NHRC has taken suo motu cognisance of a media report that
a 13-year-old girl was raped by the in-charge of the police station in the Lalitpur district
of Uttar Pradesh when she went there to get an FIR registered about her gangrape.
Accordingly, it has issued notices to the chief secretary, and the director general of
police, seeking a report within four weeks, it said.
Five people have been arrested and an FIR filed against six, including the girl's aunt
and the SHO of the Pali police station who is absconding. Besides, all the other
policemen of the station have been taken away from active duty and sent to police lines.
Deputy Inspector General (DIG), Jhansi, Jogendra Kumar has been asked to probe the
matter and submit the report within 24 hours.
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Lalitpur minor rape: NHRC seeks report from UP chief secy,
DGP; accused SHO held
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/lucknow-news/up-lalitpur-minor-rape-nhrc-seeksreport-from-chief-secy-dgp-within-4-weeks-101651671489872.html
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) on Wednesday wrote to the chief
secretary of Uttar Pradesh and the director general of police regarding the sexual
assault of a minor rape victim by a policeman in Lalitpur district.
Stating that it had taken suo motu cognizance of media reports of the case in which a
13-year-old girl was raped the in-charge of a police station when she went to file a
complaint about her gang rape, the rights body said it had sought a report from the top
officials within four weeks on the matter.
The accused station house officer, Tilakdhari Saroj, who was absconding since the case
came to light, was arrested from Prayagraj.
Prayagraj additional director general of police Prem Prakash said Saroj was arrested
from near the Allahabad high court.
The teen, allegedly raped by four men over three days, was sexually assaulted again by
the SHO where she had been left by her attackers, police said.
So far, 29 policemen were suspended in the case and sent to the police lines as
punishment.
Details of the case emerged after the victim narrated her ordeal to an NGO, which then
approached the superintendent of police. Following his intervention, an FIR was
registered on Tuesday.
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Lalitpur gangrape: NHRC orders UP DGP, Chief Secretary to To File
Report Within Four Weeks
https://www.republicworld.com/india-news/general-news/lalitpur-gangrape-nhrc-ordersup-dgp-chief-secretary-to-file-report-within-four-weeks-articleshow.html
Taking cognizance of the Lalitpur-gangrape case in Uttar Pradesh, the National Human
Rights Commission (NHRC) issued notices to the Director-General of Police and the
Chief Secretary asking them to submit a report within four weeks.
In a shocking incident, a 13-year old girl was allegedly gang-raped after being tricked
and taken to Bhopal on April 22. However, she managed to escape but was allegedly
raped again by the station in-charge of Lalitpur thana when she went to file a police
complaint.
The NHRC found the incident to be a gross human rights violation and issued notices to
the Chief Secretary and the Director-General of Police (DGP), Government of Uttar
Pradesh, asking them for the submission of a report within four weeks.
In the said incident, a case has been lodged on Tuesday against the six people,
including the Station House Office (SHO), for allegedly raping the 13-year old in Uttar
Pradesh's Lalitpur district. The case is now under investigation by a DIG level officer.
Meanwhile, the officer accused of raping the 13-year-old has been stripped of his duties
and an FIR has been registered against him. Relevant sections of the POCSO Act has
been applied against the accused officer. Other police officers from the police station
have also been suspended from duty.
As per a case registered under the Pali police station, the minor was lured and taken to
Bhopal on April 22 and allegedly gang-raped. She, however, managed to flee from the
hands of the culprits and reached the Lalitpur police station, where the station in-charge
allegedly raped her again before handing her over to Childline Welfare committee.
The Committee officials reached out to the Lalitpur police station with regard to the
alleged crime based on the teenager's narration. Following this, the Superintendent of
Police (SP), Nikhil Pathak immediately filed a case of gang rape against six people
including SHO Tilakdhari Saroj.
Pathak informed that the SHO was suspended and a team was constituted to
investigate and arrest all of the accused.
"One accused has been arrested and he is being interrogated. The SHO including the
other accused are absconding. They will be arrested soon," the SP added.
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NHRC notices to Maharashtra, Jal Shakti ministry over acute
water crisis in Nasik village
https://theprint.in/india/nhrc-notices-to-maharashtra-jal-shakti-ministry-over-acute-watercrisis-in-nasik-village/942556/
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/law-order/2025265-nhrc-notices-to-maharashtrajal-shakti-ministry-over-acute-water-crisis-in-nasik-village
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/india-news-nhrc-notices-to-maharashtra-jalshakti-ministry-over-acute-water-crisis-in-nasik-village-3668646.html
The NHRC has issued notices to the Maharashtra government and the Union Jal Shakti
ministry over reported acute water crisis in a Nasik village, which has forced women to
walk long distances to fetch water, so much so that many new brides return to their
parental homes unable to cope with the situation.
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) in its statement on Wednesday said
that women have to walk a kilometer and a half every summer, from March to June, to
fetch water from a nearly dry stream at the bottom of a hill, which takes a lot of time.
Reportedly, families now hesitate to get their daughters married off to men from this
village, it said.
“The NHRC has taken suo motu cognisance of a media report that due to acute
shortage of water in Dandichi Bari village in Nasik district of Maharashtra, the villagers
have to struggle daily for a drop of water,” the statement said.
The commission has observed that the content of the media report, if true, amounts to
gross violation of their basic human rights that is right to life and dignity.
It seems that in spite of several efforts being made by government agencies and
announcement of various schemes to provide potable water, the relief is still away from
this village, the rights panel said in the statement.
Accordingly, the NHRC has issued notices to the chief secretary, the government of
Maharashtra and the secretary, Union Ministry of Jal Shakti, seeking a detailed reports
within six weeks.
The reports should include the steps being taken or proposed to be taken to redress the
grievance of the residents of the village and present the status regarding availability of
drinking water in the area, it said.
According to the media report, carried on May 2, filling of one pot may take three hours
and women have to walk on a hilly terrain in odd hours twice a day to fetch water first in
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the morning at 4 am and again after sunset to avoid the scorching heat, the statement
said.
New brides are often not able to cope with the horrible situation, according to the report.
They are so daunted by the extreme water scarcity that they do not want to stay in the
village and return to their maternal homes. “The village sarpanch, reportedly said that
many babus and journalists visit the village and take photographs of suffering of the
villagers but no one helps,” it said. PTI KND ANB ANB
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Nashik: Extreme water crisis forces newly-married women to
leave houses; NHRC takes note
https://www.indiatvnews.com/news/india/nasik-water-crisis-newly-married-womenleave-homes-maharashtra-village-water-shortage-nhrc-2022-05-05-774300
Locals, especially the newly-married brides are unable to cope with the severe water
crisis this Maharashtra village faces. According to some media reports, the water
shortage has led to an extreme situation, to an extent that brides are leaving their inlaws' houses in Dandichi Bari village of Nashik district. The matter has now come to
National Human Rights Commission's attention.
"The women have to walk a kilometer and a half every summer, from March to June, to
fetch water from a nearly dry stream at the bottom of a hill taking a lot of time and
patience to fill the pots. Reportedly, families now hesitate to get their daughters married
off to men from this village," the Human Rights body said.
The Commission has observed that this amounts to a gross violation of their basic
human rights i.e. Right to Life and Dignity.
"It seems that in spite of several efforts being made by the government agencies and
announcement of various schemes to provide potable water, the relief is still away from
this particular village," commented the NHRC.
NHRC quoted a media report published on May 2 in which it was claimed that "the filling
one-pot may take three hours and women have to walk a hilly terrain in odd hours twice
a day to fetch water first in the morning at 4.00 AM and again after the sunset to avoid
the scorching heat. The new brides are often not able to cope up with the horrible
situation."
"They are so daunted by the extreme water scarcity that they do not want to stay in the
village and return to their maternal homes," it added.
Meanwhile, the sarpanch of the village, quoted in the said media report, accused the
administration of inaction even after being aware of the grave situation that exists in the
village.
"The village Sarpanch, reportedly said that many babus and journalists visit the village
and take photographs of the suffering of the villagers but no one helps," NCRC said.
Taking cognizance of the matter, the commission has issued notice to the Chief
Secretary of the Maharashtra government and Secretary of the Union Ministry of Jal
Shakti seeking a detailed report on the matter within six weeks.
The commission said that the report should include the steps being taken or proposed
to be taken to redress the grievance of the residents of this village and the present
status regarding the availability of drinking water in the area.
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Teen gangrape survivor 'violated' by SHO in UP's Lalitpur
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/teen-gangrape-survivor-violated-by-sho391805
A Station House Officer (SHO) in UP’s Lalitpur district was on Wednesday suspended
for sexual assault of a 13-year-old gangrape survivor. The complaint against the SHO
was filed by the child through NGO Childline. The National Human Rights Commission
has issued a notice to the Chief Secretary and the Director-General of Police, Uttar
Pradesh, seeking a report within four weeks.
Lalitpur SP Nikhil Pathak said four of the six accused had been arrested, including the
SHO, who had absconded to Prayagraj. The staff at the Pali police station have been
sent to the Police Lines.
Sources said the girl was lured to Bhopal by four men who allegedly raped her and then
left her near the police station. SHO Tilakdhari Saroj handed the victim over to her aunt
but called her again on the pretext of recording her statement and allegedly raped her
on the police station premises. The DIG (Jhansi) has been asked to probe the matter.
AICC general secretary Priyanka Vadra demanded justice for the victim, questioning the
“lawlessness” in UP. Custodial rape was recognised through amendments to the IPC,
CrPC and Evidence Act in 1983 after a tribal girl, who had fled with her lover, was
brought back by the police and raped in custody.
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Millennium Post/ Nagaland Post

SHO arrested for sexually assaulting gang-rape survivor in
UP
http://www.millenniumpost.in/big-stories/sho-arrested-for-sexually-assaulting-gang-rapesurvivor-in-up-476689
https://www.nagalandpost.com/index.php/sho-arrested-for-sexually-assaulting-gangrape-survivor-in-uttar-pradesh/
A Station House Officer was arrested for allegedly sexually assaulting a 13-year-old girl
who was left outside his police station in Uttar Pradesh's Lalitpur by four men after they
raped her for three days, officials said on Wednesday. The SHO was arrested from an
area near the Allahabad High Court, they said, adding that five others, including the
girl's aunt and the four men who had lured her to Bhopal and raped her, have been
arrested. All the other policemen of the Pali station in Lalitpur district have been taken
away from active duty and sent to police lines. Police sources said the girl was lured to
Bhopal, about 240 km from Lalitpur, by four men who allegedly raped her for three days
and then left her near the police station. Also Read - EMIs to rise as RBI hikes repo rate
by 40 bps to 4.40%, CRR by 50 bps SHO Tilakdhari Saroj handed the victim over to her
aunt but later on the pretext of recording her statement, called her again to the police
station and allegedly raped her on its premises, they said. Deputy Inspector General
(DIG), Jhansi, Jogendra Kumar has been asked to probe the matter and submit the
report within 24 hours, officials said. The DIG has been told to stay in Lalitpur till the
case is solved, ADG (Law and Order) Prasant Kumar said in Lucknow. The National
Human Rights Commission also issued notices to UP chief secretary and the Director
General of Police and asked them to submit a report in this regard within four weeks.
Also Read - Modi arrives in Paris for talks with French President Macron A senior police
official said since the SHO was absconding, first a man close to him was arrested and
following his intense questioning, the accused officer was nabbed. As chilling details of
the case came to light, the opposition Samajwadi Party, BSP and the Congress
highlighted the vulnerability of women and asked where they should go to file their
complaint and whom should they trust. SP chief Akhilesh Yadav also visited Lalitpur and
met the rape survivor at the district hospital. Deputy Chief Minister Brajesh Pathak,
however, said strict action will be taken and the stringent National Security Act will be
slapped against the accused. Also Read - 141 arrested after communal violence in
Jodhpur The parents of the victim are labourers. The mother of the multiple-rape
survivor also alleged that her daughter was taken to Bhopal by four men and raped
there for three days after which they left her near the Pali police station, where she was
again sexually attacked. The girl narrated her ordeal during counselling at an NGO,
which approached the superintendent of police. Following his intervention, an FIR was
registered on Tuesday. Hitting out at the Yogi Adityanath-led Uttar Pradesh government
over the incident, Samajwadi Party said in a tweet in Hindi, "The biggest question in the
BJP government is whom to trust and whom to not. A minor who reached the police
station to file rape complaint was raped by the SHO himself. Also Read - 9 people held
after 2 tribal men beaten to death in Madhya Pradesh "Now the CM should say, where
should the victim daughters go? Security of the victim should be ensured and strict
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action should be taken against those found guilty." Hitting out at the state government in
a series of tweets, Congress leader Priyanka Gandhi Vadra said, "The incident of
gangrape with a 13-year-old girl in Lalitpur and then rape by a police officer after taking
a complaint shows how the real reforms of law and order are being suppressed under
the noise of "bulldozer". If police stations are not safe for women, where will they go
with their complaints?" "Has the UP government seriously thought about increasing the
deployment of women in police stations, making them safer for women? The Congress
party had in its women's manifesto made many important points for women
security..Today its Lalitpur...", she said. To prevent such incidents, serious steps should
be taken for women's safety and a women friendly law system, she added. BSP
supremo Mayawati in a tweet said, "The incident of gang-rape of a minor girl by the
police at Pali police station in Lalitpur is very shameful. The government should take this
matter seriously and take strict action against the culprits, this is the demand of the
BSP." RLD national secretary Anil Dubey termed the incident "a blot" on the state police
and demanded dismissal of all the policemen involved besides lodging of case and
ensuring justice through a fast track court. Meanwhile, Pathal told reporters in Lucknow
that the matter will be taken up in a fast track court. "The action will be so strict against
the policemen involved that even their next generations will cry out in pain. The NSA will
also be invoked against them and no one will be spared," Pathak said. Asked about
politics being played over the case, Pathak said, "I want to ask the opposition not to
politicise criminal matters. She (victim) is our daughter and if wrong was done against
her, the government is committed to take action and will not spare anyone at any cost."
On Akhilesh Yadav's visit to Lalitpur, Pathak mockingly said, "He (Yadav) thinks if
something happens, he can start his political tourism". Asked about Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra's attack on the government, the deputy chief minister said, "She should see the
condition of women in Rajasthan and Chhattisgarh." The police said an FIR was lodged
under various sections of the IPC, including 363 (kidnapping), 376 (rape), 376 B
(intercourse by public servant with woman in his custody), 120 B (conspiracy), POCSO
Act and SC/ST Act.
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Akhilesh meets Lalitpur gang-rape survivor's family; calls
police stations centres of anarchy
https://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2022/may/05/akhilesh-yadav-meets-lalitpurgangrape-survivors-family-calls-police-stations-centres-of-anarchy-2449797.html
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/politics/2025649-akhilesh-meets-lalitpur-gangrape-survivors-family-calls-police-stations-centres-of-anarchy
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/india-news-akhilesh-meets-lalitpur-gang-rapesurvivors-family-calls-police-stations-centres-of-anarchy-3669678.html
https://www.theweek.in/wire-updates/national/2022/05/04/des70-up-rape-shoakhilesh.html
Samajwadi Party president Akhilesh Yadav on Wednesday met the family of the 13year-old gang-rape survivor in Lalitpur and demanded adequate security to them, while
calling the police stations in Uttar Pradesh "centres of anarchy".
The minor was allegedly raped by four men over three days and was sexually assaulted
again by the SHO of a police station where she had been left by her attackers, police
said.
"I met the mother of the gang-rape survivor. The family said they want security and legal
help, and demanded strict action against those who committed such a crime. The family
wants justice," Yadav told reporters after meeting the family.
"The family needs help from the government. They need security otherwise they will not
be able to fight for justice," he said, adding that his party will extend legal aid and if
required any other kind of help to the family members.
The accused station house officer (SHO) in the case was arrested from an area near
the Allahabad High Court on Wednesday, police said, adding that five others, including
the girl's aunt and the four men who had lured her to Bhopal and raped her, have also
been held.
All the other policemen of the Pali station in Lalitpur district have been taken away from
active duty and sent to police lines.
Sources said the Samajwadi Party (SP) president faced police resistance to enter the
district hospital to meet the victim's family.
Taking a dig at Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath over the incident, Yadav alleged, "The
walls of the chief minister's residence are so thick that he cannot hear the cries of
people. He also hit out at the state police."
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"What is the police -- which should be giving security and ensuring justice --doing today
in the state? 'Thana' (police stations) have become centres of anarchy under the BJP
government. Where are the 'pink police' for the security of women? Will the 'bulldozers'
be used on the police stations that are turning into 'crime scenes'?" he asked.
The SP chief further said what more can be expected from the police which has been
used to win elections -- be it panchayat polls or the recent elections of legislative council
members -- in Uttar Pradesh.
He said his party will raise the issue in the state assembly.
Yadav also alleged that Uttar Pradesh tops the list in custodial deaths, and that
maximum NHRC notices are being served to the state police and the government.
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NHRC seeks detailed report
https://www.dailypioneer.com/2022/state-editions/nhrc-seeks-detailed-report.html
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has taken suo motu cognisance of a
media report that a 13-year-old girl was raped by the in-charge of police station in the
Lalitpur district when she went there to lodge an FIR about her gang-rape.
The NHRC has observed that the contents of the media report, if true, amounts to
human rights violation of the victim. Accordingly, it has issued notices to the chief
secretary, the DGP and the government of Uttar Pradesh calling for a report within four
weeks.
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NHRC issues notice to UP govt over rape of girl by police
officer in Lalitpur
https://www.uniindia.com/story/NHRC-issues-notice-to-UP-govt-over-rape-of-girl-bypolice-officer-in-Lalitpur
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) on Wednesday issued notice to Uttar
Pradesh government over reported rape of a 13 years old girl by the in-charge of police
station in the Lalitpur district when she went to register an FIR about her gang rape. The
Commission has observed that the contents of the media report, if true, amount to
human rights violation of the victim. Accordingly, it has issued notices to the state Chief
Secretary and the Director General of Police, calling for a report within four weeks.
According to the media report, the officer concerned has been placed under suspension
and an FIR has been registered against him. The relevant sections of POCSO Act have
been applied. Other police officers posted at the police station have also been removed
from the duty and a DIG level officer will be investigating into the case. UNI MB
SHK2000
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Teenaged rape survivor raped again in UP police station ...
https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/lucknow/up-cop-who-sexually-assaulted-13-yearold-rape-survivor-arrested-7901657/
A 13-YEAR-OLD Dalit rape survivor in Uttar Pradesh was allegedly raped again by the
Station House Officer (SHO) of a police station in Lalitpur district where she had gone to
file a complaint against four men for kidnapping and gangraping her last month.
The police have lodged a case against six people, including the SHO and the girl’s aunt,
after the incident came to light when the girl narrated her ordeal to members of a child
helpline. The SHO was suspended, following a complaint lodged by the girl’s mother on
Tuesday, and arrested on Wednesday.
The case triggered heated reactions from the Opposition, with Congress leader
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra saying in a series of tweets that reforms needed in law and
order were being “suppressed in the noise of bulldozers” — a reference to the state
government’s demolition drive against history sheeters.
The Samajwadi Party called for strict action against the guilty, and said that its chief
Akhilesh Yadav visited the rape survivor’s family and “assured them of all help”.
Read |Auto driver, friend held for abduction, rape of minor Dalit girls in Junagadh
Taking suo motu cognizance of media reports on the incident, the National Human
Rights Commission (NHRC) issued notices to the UP Chief Secretary and DGP calling
for a report within four weeks.
The girl, who is a school student, is the daughter of a farmer and currently in the
custody of the Childline Welfare Committee. “All six accused, including the SHO and the
victim’s aunt, have been arrested. The SHO has been arrested from Prayagraj,” said
ADG (Kanpur Zone) Bhanu Bhaskar. The four accused men and the aunt are
neighbours of the victim.
The ADG has directed DIG (Jhansi Range) Jogendra Kumar to conduct an inquiry “into
the entire matter” and submit a report in 24 hours.
Lalitpur SP Nikhil Pathak has shunted out all police personnel from the police station
linked to the case and attached them with Reserve Police Lines. “The action has been
taken to ensure that no one influences the investigation,” said a senior police officer.
According to the mother’s complaint, the four men allegedly kidnapped her daughter on
April 22 and took her to Bhopal in Madhya Pradesh. It states that they stayed in Bhopal
for three days when the girl was allegedly raped.
According to the complaint, the men allegedly left the girl at the police station on April
26, following which the police handed her over to her aunt. The complaint stated that a
day later, the police called the girl to the police station to record her statement — and
that in the evening, the aunt took her to the SHO’s room where he allegedly raped her.
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“Once again, the girl was handed back to her aunt, and her parents were allegedly kept
in the dark. On April 30, the police handed the girl over to the Childline team for
counselling and she narrated her ordeal,” a senior officer said.
On Tuesday, the girl and her parents, with assistance from officials, met senior police
officers. A case has been lodged on charges of rape, criminal conspiracy and
kidnapping, and on sections under the POCSO Act and SC/ST Act.
“The case has been filed on the sequence of events provided by the girl’s mother. We
are verifying all details,” said a police officer.
“It is part of our investigation to find out why the rape case was not filed when the victim
reached the police station the first time (April 26),” SP Pathak said.
Police sources said that during preliminary inquiry, the location of the four youths was
found to be in Jaipur after they allegedly kidnapped the girl.
“Medical examination of the victim has been conducted and the report is awaited. Her
statement has also been recorded before a magistrate,” SP Pathak said.
Targeting the Yogi Adityanath government, Priyanka Gandhi tweeted in Hindi, asking “if
police stations are not safe for women, where will they go for complaints?” She asked if
the UP government has given serious thought to “increase deployment of women in
police stations, to make police stations safe for women”.
The Samajwadi Party tweeted in Hindi that “the biggest question in the BJP government
is whom to trust and whom not to”. “A minor, who came to file a rape complaint, was
raped by the SHO… Now the CM should tell where victim daughters should go. Ensure
security for the victim and take strict action against those found guilty,” it said.
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